A large number of electric vehicles connecting to the distribution grids usually introduce significant fluctuations to the grid and the loads. To solve the problem, guiding the users coordinated charging is proposed. Firstly, the uncontrolled charging power prediction models of electric vehicles are established, and the Monte Carlo method is adopted to simulate the power demands of different electric vehicles, and the influences on the load peakvalley ratios and the voltages and losses of the grid are all analyzed. Then the vehicle responses model considering the time-of-use price is analyzed, and the vehicle response ratios are obtained under different time-of-use prices. Finally the multi-objective optimization model is constructed including the minimum peak-valley ratio, maximum consumption satisfaction index and cost satisfaction index. In the procedure, vehicles and the grid are both taken into account. The results indicate the proposed method could guide the users coordinated charging, and the peak shaving and valley filling is also achieved, and the operation of the distribution grid is improved.
1.Introduction
As the increasing development of electric vehicles and storage systems, the electric vehicles will develop continuously and steadily under the policy encouragement and support. Experts predict that in China, the total number of electric vehicles is about 5,000,000, and simultaneously, 12,000 new charging stations and 4,800,000 charging poles will be built in 2020.
The extensive use of electric vehicles is closely related to the planning, constructions and operations of the distribution grid [1] [2] [3] [4] . To prevent the grid fluctuations induced by electric vehicles charging, lots of methods are proposed and categorize into directly control method and indirectly guide method. To achieve minimum loss of the grid, reference [5] constructs an optimal model considering the charging power, and iterated revision andTaylor expansion methods are adopted. The minimum load fluctuations and minimum charging costs are both taken into account in [6] , and linear weighting method is utilized to normalize the two objective functions. According to the pricing sensitivity model, reference [7] constructs the minimum mean squared error function, and adopts particle swarm optimization method to optimize the time-of-use price. Three kinds of electric vehicles are taken into account in [8] , and the charging models are established, and the optimization peak and valley time price project is derived. Reference [9] builds optimization models to minimize the peak-valley ratio, and also constructs the starting moment model of charging considering time-of-use prices, and finally uses the genetic algorithmfor optimization.
Taking private electric vehicles as examples, this paper simulates the influences to the gird during different power electric vehicles charging. Then the vehicle responses to the time-of-use price are analyzed, and the multi-objective optimization model is established depending on the vehicles and the grid. Finally, NSGA-((Non-Dominated Sorting in Genetic Algorithms) Ⅱ is adopted to solve the model equation.
2. The fluctuations to the grid induced by electric vehicles uncontrolled charging
The simulation of demanded power during the electric vehiclescharging
The electric vehicle E150 of Baic Motor is considered here, and the parameters are shown in Table 1 . [10] derives the daily mileage and returning time of electric vehiclesaccord withthe lognormal distribution and normal distribution respectively through data fitting.
The electric vehicledaily mileaged （ Km ） comply with lognormal distributionμ d of σ d and, the probability density functionis: 
According to the initial SOC of electric vehicle,the required time for the electric vehicle fully charged is calculated as:
Then the charging power of a single electric vehicle is shown in (5) 0 others
The charging power simulation of multiple electricvehicles. Penetration ratiois defined asthe ratio ofthe charging loads and in distribution grid. The total power of active loads in 33-node distribution network is 3715 kW, if the penetration coefficientis 20%, and consequently, the number of electric vehicles is 212. The simulation flow chart according to Monte Carlo method is shown in Figure1. 
The influence analysis on the distribution grid during electric vehicle charging
By simulations, the loads curves of distribution grid when different power electric vehicles are connected are shown in Figure2.
Figure2 shows as the adding of the electric vehiclepentration ratios, the maximum load increases simultaneously. At the same time, thepeak-valley ratios also increase, resulting inlow efficiency of grid equipment and large grid peaking pressure.
IEEE33-nodesdistribution network is taken as an example here, and the influences on the node voltages and grid losses are both analyzed when large power electric vehicles are connected. The voltage base value is 10kV, and thepower base value is10MVA.Assuming the charging loads is evenly distributed. Network loss rate is defined as the ratio of daily network loss and the total load power, and is shown as follows.
where pl R is the network loss rate, and T loss P is the power losses of all networksat the moment T , and
is the active powerreceived from the source node at the momentT.
Figure3 indicates curves of the voltage per unit value of distribution nodes at 19:00. When the penetration ratios are 0% and 10%,the voltage amplitudes Figure 4 shows the grid losses underdifferent penetration ratios. As the increasing of the electric vehicle penetration ratios, the grid losses also increase. The added peak-valley ratios essentially induce large grid losses, which could be derived by Cauchy-Schwarz inequality [11] . According to consumer psychology, there is a lower threshold in the users consumer stimulus induced by prices, and in this dead zone, the user responses are zero. There is also a saturation value in the userconsumer stimulus, named as saturation zone. Between the dead zone and the saturation zone, there is a linear response zone, and in this area, the relationship between user responses and stimulus is linear. The peak-valley price ratio is defined as stimulus of the response curves, shown in (7), and the response curve is shown in Figure 5 .
wherep v is the valley electricity price, and P p is the peak electricity price,andP 0 is the initial electricity price. 
The charging time selection of electric vehicles under time-of-use price
Under time-of-use price, the charging behavior of no response users is not affected, while the response users would make changes to lower the costs. Assuming all the response users would choose a rational charging method, the start time of charging is shown as [10]
wheret s is the start time of charging, and t c is the charging duration time, and t 1 is the start time of valley electricity price, while ∆tis the duration time of valley electricity price.
The optimal charging model of electric vehicles based on vehicles satisfaction index
The user satisfaction should be fully considered during setting time-of-use electricity prices, and it directly determines the success of the time-of-use prices. If the peak and valley price difference is too large, the charging method of users would change greatly, resulting in hypercorrection. And the great changes may lead to user resistances. On the other side, if the price difference is too little, fewer users would respond and change charging method. Consequently, when setting time-of-use electricity prices, both of users and the grid are supposed to be considered and the equilibrium point is achieved. Depending on the users and the grid, this paper constructs a multi-objective optimization model including the minimum peak-valley ratio, maximum consumption satisfaction index.
4.1The objective function
(1) The equation to minimize the load peak-valley ratio is shown as follows: 
P t t LPV t P t t
where LPV is the load peak-valley ratio, and P l+ev represents the power of all loads containing electric vehicles.
(2) Maximize consumption satisfaction index of electric vehicles Consumption satisfaction indexmentioned here is related to the load curves coefficients before and after the implementation of time-of-use electricity price, and is shown as:
where evi P 、 ev P are the powers of charging loads and average loads at the moment i before time-of-use electricity prices, and evi P 、 ev P are the powers of charging loads and average loads at the moment i after time-of-use electricity prices. (3) Maximize charging costsatisfaction index To achieve maximal charging costsatisfaction index, the following is satisfied:
where Cis the total charging cost, andC p 、 C v are the charging costs when all users choose the peak-price and when they all choose valley-price, respectively.
Constraints
The constraints include the valley beginning time constraint, the valley time duration constraint, peak electricity price constraint, and valley electricity price constraint. These constraints are satisfied: Crowding levelis used to evaluate the density of other individuals around anindividual, and it could keep the populationdiverse, and prevent partial accumulation problem. The schematic diagram of the crowding level is shown in Figure 6 . 
The optimal compromise solution
The multi-objective solution is not an optimal solution, but a non-dominated solution set. The optimal compromise solution is needed to be chosen from this set. Partial membership function is used to achieve the optimal compromise solution, and shown as [9] min max min max max min 
Examples
Derived Pareto optimal solution set is shown in Figure  8 .The content of Figure 8 indicates the Pareto optimal solution set has excellent diversity, and is evenly distributed. Consequently, the optimal model proposed by the algorithm has a strong global search capability.The derived optimal compromise solutionsare shown in Table  2 . The derived objective function values of optimal compromise solutions are in Table 3 . The optimal compromise solution tends to decreasethe peak-valley ratios of the grid and gets low consumption satisfaction index, but the costsatisfaction index is very high, and consequently, the user responseratiois also high. Figure 9 shows the load power comparison curves under two charging modes, and it indicates the optimized charging loads play an important role in the peak clipping and valley filling of distribution grid. Figure 10 gives the node voltage per unit valuesunder two charging modes. After optimized charging, the quality of voltage is improved, and the voltages of nodes 17 and 18 are both higher than 0.93, which satisfies the voltage requirement of 10kV grid. 
Conclusion
Firstly, this paper analyzes the fluctuations to the grid during different electric vehicles charging. Then depending on the vehicle responses, the minimum peakvalley ratio and maximum satisfaction index optimization model is constructed considering both of the gird and vehicles. Finally, NSGA-Ⅱalgorithm is utilized to solve the model equation. The analysis indicates: 1. In the optimized charging mode, the electric vehicles play an important rolein peak clipping and valley filling procedure, and also could improve efficiency of grid equipment. 2. In the optimized charging mode, the quality of the grid voltage is improved significantly, and losses of the grid are decreased. 
